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Thank you to all those who attended
the Wheelwright 2021 Annual

Meeting!
We had a fantastic turnout of Wheelwright homeowners and even

some tenants attending the meeting.  The board received some
invaluable feedback on a number of issues, most importantly, the

quarterly dues increase and landscaping.  Here's how members voted
(there were 28 households that voted):

100% voted for an increase in dues.
67.9% voted for a smaller increase of $25/quarter or
$100/year per home.
89.3% voted for the cluster continuing to cover individual
lawn care for homeowners.

Since we achieved a quorum vote on these issues, the
dues increase of $25/quarter will begin in the first
quarter of 2022.  Furthermore, the cluster will continue
to pay for individual lawn care.

Additionally, the board requested feedback for a number of items
that were discussed during the meeting via a quick survey.  Here's

how the numbers broke down (22 households participated):

59.1% would like to keep Oxford brown as the ONLY house
trim color
59.1% of homeowners are interested in hiring an architect to
redesign the front garbage can enclosures.
45.5% of homeowners are not interested in implementing
parking permits (23.3% said maybe and 27.3% voted yes)
50% voted for removable speed bumps while 40.9% voted for
NO speed bumps of any kind.

While voting has closed regarding the dues increase and landscaping,
anyone who has not taken the additional feedback survey is welcome
to participate by filling out this short form.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Interested in changing your house color to one of the new
modern colors recently approved by Wheelwright and Reston
Association?  Have you been putting it off because of the long
Reston Association DRB application?  

                                             
No need to procrastinate any longer - the Wheelwright Board
just approved its own short application for changing house
colors.  You can find a copy of the new application HERE! 
Simply fill out the application and deliver it to a board member
or email us at wheelwright.cluster.assoc@gmail.com.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/gmail-email-templates-by/llccdnmbipddnkhmldacpcjjcnljpoij
https://forms.gle/LDicqUr7mtv39xce9
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DIb1wp0BmmKhRoT4pC9tnwRJJN0gmfhw/view?usp=sharing
mailto:wheelwright.cluster.assoc@gmail.com


Additional Info:

 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

If you would like to opt out of receiving the Wheelwright E-Newsletter, please respond

to kdninabean@gmail.com.  If you have a tenant who would be interested in receiving this
newsletter, please respond to this email with their email address.  We will continue to post updates

on our Facebook page and the Wheelwright Website.
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